
WASHINGTON.
BT PARK BCNJAMI5.

Of U the heroes who have shone
On history's starry page,

The light, the glory, and the firitlo
Of each successive aire -

TVbose name's the brightest and the best
hoee fame the dearest won r

Thoy are thiue own, iintierial West !
For thine is Washington.

The luureht that auVn-n-.t his brow,
Are fresh as when they grew ;

For he was first iu war and peace,
A brave as he was true ;

And from Oppression' iron prasp,
' With strong and constant baud,
He ransotned all his countrymen,

. And saved his native laud.

Ia counsel wise, in prudence firm,
And gpotlcos in renown,

lie put away ambition' gauds,
And fpurued a kindly ctowd ;

Wealth had no lure to drag hiin down
From his transreudvut place,

Por doarcr than the world to him
The freedom of his race.

He was the Joshua of his time,
All men obeyed his will,

And in the valleys where he fought
The sun and mono itood still :

The soldier of the Lord, he went,
Held by a mighty Hand,

Till ho had passed the wilderness.
And reached the promised land.

Ho warrior of the classic roll,
Called out a juster praise ;

For Caesar gained no grander sjtoils,
And wore no greener bays.

Like (.'rcsar, too, how well he wrote,
Though not with blood-ttaiuu- d peu,

A record of the uoMest deeds
Achieved by nuLle ineu!

Great while he led otir'armies on,
Great while he ruled tire land;

And greater still as he resigned
Ilia country's high command

When, great as he had lived, be died,
Submissive to depart,

"America" was found engraved
Upon his inmost heart.

He loved the Union ''Guard it well,"
The dying hero said ;

"That hour which ccs its broken bond,
Will see your freedom dead.

Oh, guard it well, and let it stand
For iU own sake secure ;

Then Peace, sustained by Liberty,
Through ages shall endure."

Alas ! could ho have seen the hour
' That we have lived to see,

He might have deeply mourned the loss
Of Peace and Liberty ;

And could we listen to his Voico
As oft he spoke before,

Our broken bonds might be rejoined,
And Union rise once more.

O. that his spirit might descend,
T.xlay, like heavenly fire,

And light npou our country's shrines
The old, fraternal fire !

That Love and lYce might live again,
And Hate and War be done,

As with accordant lips we hailed
The name of Washington !

Pirates Frustrated. '
The steamer Chesapeake bn had a

nWt voyage in her capacity of Confede-

rals pirate. Afraid t i put to sea,or unable
from laok of men and coal, tbe murderers
who seized bcr have bung around tbe
email harbors of Nova Scot until jastice
has overtaken them. The Ella and Annie
(hsraelf but a few weeks einee caught in

trying to run tbe bloekadc) caught tbe
Chesapeake on Thursday morning in
Sambro Harbor, 30 miles from Halifax.
Unfortunately nearly all tbe crew escaped
add took to the woo ls ; on'y three of tbe
mon who assisted in the seizure were
taken tbe others of those caught were
shipped in N '.a Scotia. Tbe guDbnat
Dakota soon afirr oauie up and ordered
both vessels to Halifax. So much for

the Chesapeake she is not likely to make
tbe figure in history that ber namesake
did in tbe war of 1312.

Being taken in tbe British waters,
these scamps are turned over to them for
trial

Sorry to Hear It
Tbe Morris Island correspondent of tbe

Krv Ik'lford Ifereury writes (bat tbe
steamer Planter, tbe vessel which iu run
eat of Charleston harbor by Robert
Small, tod turned over to the blockading
fleet, has been captured by tbe Rebels.
It appears that the vessel was bound
reand to Stono Inlet, through Lighthouse
Io'it, end tbe creek dividing Cole and
Folly Islands, tat ewiog to the dense fig
prevailing at tbe time, tbe pilot ran ber
put the tarn off in tbe creek, continuing
on toe far up tbe iclet toward Seceebville.
He did not discover bis mistake until he
ran ia among tbe Rebel picket boats
plrolliog in tbe vicinity, when, as n nat-

ural sequence, she was captured. The
fats of her crew may be a rather serious
matter, for all exeept the captain tod
ecginoers are contrabands, and some of
them formed a part of tbe crew who ran

way with ber.
A correspondent of the TrUune writes

from Folly Island, 14th iost., that Small
was still taking bis trips snbarmed and
we thick his is the later date hope so,
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The New Free State of West Virginia
is nearly free from Rebel troops, and is
now proceeding to sub-divi- the Counties
into Townshira, la which Free School
funknown where Slaverv rules) are to be

introdaeed. Uf course, (0010 folks tay it
is naonstitntioual.bot trne Ropablieaniam
(gnarantitd by tbe U. S. Constitution)
an anly exist where the mata of tbe peo-

ple are educated.

Otm. Batler hat issued a chtracterUtie
order for tbe regulation of the colored
people ia bit department. He ia of Ibe
opinio that aa a negro fiila tha aarae
epaoe in tbe raaks as a white Man, and if

hot fillet aa large a grave, he should re-
ceive tbe eame jtj a the white eoldier
doaa.

The Ladies' Fair at Ibdiaoanolia. Ind..
veeently held, realiied twelve thentand
atallars for the benefit cf eoldiera families.

Tbe Charleston (S. C.) Courier (tyt
that the pay of e rebel eoldier for a month
m 'ui not tuiSoe la purchase a pair of gloves.

UNION COUNTY

CALL AT

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE

for Cheap Goods!
His Stock is complete, consisting in part of

Sugars, Coffees, Tea, Spices, Coal Oil,
Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish,

Salt, Hams, Shoulders, Cheese,
Fruit, Glass and Q,uccnsvarc,

Hardware, Lamps, &c.&c.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.

Call and examine my stock, and satisfy
yourselves,

Sl'FFEKEHS MOM THE rAXGS
or

NEURALGIA and CATARRH,
be speedily and permanently curedMAby the use of

Wolcott's Instant Fain Annihilator.
The method of using this medicine is novel

bat effective, it is not 'alien into the stom
ach nor applied externally as a liniment, but
in all cases, the liquid it to be muffed up the
nrntriU.

Price Twenty-Fiv- e Cents per botile.
C. M. KIX!, White Deer Mills,

General Agent fur Uuion county, to whom
II orders roni be addressed.
For sale by BENNETT BROS., sole Agents

for Lewishnrg, and by Storekeepers grneral- -
Nov. S, 18G3U

FURNITURE!
Broke Out in a New Place !

BUREAUS,
from S10 to f IS.

FINE DREEING BUREAUS,
from J) to SOS.

SECRETARIES, DESKS, Ac. &c.
diffrrmt prices.

BEDSTEADS,
from Isl to I5 (JO dilfcrent pattern and latest ttjlaa.

TABLES,
RmtnriB, 11 tWt aod uprtt,.Vutr.PiT, Knd.Card,

liming (two itft), UrMktaitt, wimiie oC an kind cf
Wtx-- J Jiml,but Walnut, ami

always no hand for lite inula.

STANDS,
Tpry, What-Not- , tSfwing, te. Ac,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest patterns,
CHAIRS,

UpbnUtriTt, Lure- - Arm. 8 wins, I'arlor Chair alwayi
oa anJ; - KoHir and Sum,

WiivJr Chair. and tuU Korkrft, Tabla
and Cliiidrrn'it Chairx, alwara on band.

TOW ELrU.YCKS.DOUC, II TRAYS,
BOOK, and SHOW CASES, &c.

Furniture of my oirn manufacture, insured
one year.

P- - S I intend, in a short time, as soon at
I can eet up a fine Hearse.) to attend tn the ;

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS I will keop
tome twenty-fiv- e or more different sixed Cof-

fins, finished, and always ready on short no-

tice, and will sell tweoiy per cent, cheaper
than hat ever been done in Lewiburg. Call
and see be fore purchasing elsewhere.

REPAIRING done immediately,
I HAS. 8. BELL, Chambcrlin't BLk

Uwi.l.orr. Frb. 21, XsOi.
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We would inform the pnblie that we hae
for sale, in our newly established Nnrsenes,
near the Lewisburg Station, a larger assort-
ment than last year of

Frail aaf raaaaeatal Trees Mraks
Ia our old Nurseries in Adams countv, we
have the largest stock of trees aad largest
sized for Fall of l6 and Spring of 64. We
therefore can furnish l reea by large quant
lies to Dealers die. at very low prices.

The attention of buyers and dealers is
uilieited to an eiamioaiioa of our

stock. We also desire a dozen good AGENTS
to sell for the coming Spring.

8HELLEH A HUMMER

0RNAHENTAL IRON WORKS.

WOOD fcPER0T,1136,RidVe Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
for sale upon the Most Favorable

OFFER NEW and BEAUTIFUL Designs
ia great variety of Iroa Railings for Ceme-

teries, Residences die. of Cast aad Wrought
Iron, and Galvanized Iroa and Brass Tubing,
Iron Verandas, Balconies Slain, Counters,
Fountains, Gates, Columns, Hitching Posts,
Lamp Stands, Vases, Tables, Flower Ktands,
Sofas. Chairs, Statuary, Animals and all other
Iron Work of a Decorative character.

Designs forwarded for selection. Persons
applying for same will please slate the kind
ol wura needed 6ui99j)

STAR

r tost!

"Tit Snc'qiKbflnita 3citun."
5f. SU'lfmar iSDitcr uiib vcMitfiictrr.
33irt jit i'tiuiefrurd jrtra Xcnnrril.tj in brut-f- tr

5pradt brraitiUWrfn. nnt iji tit flriiptt

rtuif$t 3c',linS rtl4t am iiilrtltd; ten
farrifburit jrtnirft trirb.

Xin"t3f'f'"I(I '"il' flUjifmrinm W.tctriittfir

unt ttiijjcrcrm titbffcnrcrtn"Jifuijiftitrn ctr tfcttn-ti- rf

ira UVtttrl ycnitisbantfn, trerin jit jivfulirt.

?xtit $ 1,0(1 taJ 3.t(T, trfitnser.tuj hjaWt, cber

in ben trficn 4 ai!editn. $ !,'. trtnn brjablt in
ten trilcn 8 SScnaim Ut Sdwt, line l,
trrnit fpittr.

Ritr J'tf.mtttniitdiun.ifn trirb Krccftiirt $ tin
Sjuarrifcn UWrihen i'rvrifr fiiv r.i "Jabr Stj.
flurjttt ifjiiiumaitunnt in l;rrlMltmp.

CARD.
undersigned, having loaned hisTHE fixtures and olenitis to Mr. H. I

M'Minoi for the period of one year, and ia
about to remove temporarily from Levisbnrg,
take this method of returning his thanks to
the people of I.ewisbnrg and vicinity for their
uniform kindness and the liberal support they
hare given him during his residence among
them. ItlCHAKU M. CUOl'EK.

Lewisburg, April 20, I8G3

NOTICE.
rilHE nndersigned, having obtained the nse

l of the furnnnre, fitturei and ntensils of
Mr. Rirntan M. Cooraa, will continue the
Bakery, Confectionery and Notion business,
at the old stand, on Market street, fur the d

of one year. He hopes by strict attention
to business lo merit the patronage heretofore
extended lo this establishment.

II. I.. MWtAHO.f.
Lewisburg, April in, 1S63

The undersigned have as-

sociated themselves into copart- -
ntCi.n-uers-

ptp lor me purpose oi carry- -
e2aBtin- - nn .V- - Lnmlwrinw. Planinrr.

and Carpentering business in all theirvarious
branches, at the

Ccurisbnrg Steam planing Ulilts,
where they intend to keep a stock of Pine
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, .sh, Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Shel-

ving, Hiding, Shingles, l.ath, Joints, Studding,
Fenr.mg, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings,
Brackets, &c. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Saw-

ing, dc, done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in trice
and workmanship.

J. D. PIEFFENDERFER,
MARTIN nRF.fSBAI'H,
HIRAM DREIsUACH

twl.t.nr, FUnlng Mills, April 1, 1K.

RE AT DlMCOvery!
Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron,

For the cure of weak stomachs, general debi
lity, indigestion, diseases of nervous system,
constipation, acidity cf the stomach, aud fur
all cases requiring a tonic

Tbi Win iuclu-1- th vnnft aBTwa1c and efflrffnt
alt of irn pon!u, t'itrat of liwintis tjJ, com-

bined with tu mo-- t wrrfftie of vefrrUbk tonic, Ylliw
Poruvian Hrk, Tha eilwt. io inaoy carw of dhility,
lonn of apptitf, anl nrral prcintration, of an WrVirnt
salt af iron, combined with ourvalubla nerrw tonic ia
mmt happy. It aocntenu the ajp--tt- raise the pulw,
Ukeaoff niiicttlar tUrthinn, rmue the palnrof de-

bility, and girt a fiorifl vigur to tti C4uutrnaace.
lo you vant anmethinit to atrebgthen JOil?
Vo you want a noa at'f'vtiiei
lo you want to feel well i
Po you want to gtt rid of nerronniesft?
Do you want enfrjry J

Do you want to wll 7

bo you want a hrik aoU Tlcomrt leellmtF
U you do, try kt ar L BiTTES WlE OF IKOX !

This truly valuable tonic baa tven tn thoroughly
by all ciasHw of the conmanitv that it ia now d rem

ej miiiiH-Ditt- f M a tonic mwlilne. it til ium, t

pur.ri.Hi tlx uauu, .nd si sn t u,.tnm.rb. rraa--

!,.t? V11.!.."5"""-vnimlu-

wdic
n.owo0ija

'
A.Kcs--

KEl's Bittu Wrxs r Irus i. the oulf mir and .irvetual
rair-J- . la th. kaown world r Dv.nei .04 lability,
and u Ui.reare aamti.r of ltntli4Dii offered to the
pablie, we wuatf osution the community to
none hut the nmn. article. B.nufetured by 8. A.
KL'SKKL. and bi. .tamp on the tpof Iheeork of erery
bottle. The t chat others .re attintin to ifn-

ititte thia ealn.ble remedy, proves its worth, and .peaks
yolQine in iu f.eor.

Th. Uirrica Winb or Tros In pat ap In 13 eenl and ?i
bottle., and !d by all re.erutile druetrlsta thmvah-ou- t

the eovntry. lie parltrnlar tl.at every botUa bear.
the Jic nmtU of th proprietors .isnatur.
General Depot, 1 18, Market 3l Harrisbure, Pa

For sale In Uwirt.arubyC.W. STHArn.B, J. BAKER

a Po and all retpeeUbla dealers throughout tbe country
Nov. 17 m?

J.t,Hara. K.Sborklry. Cfkortlej. P. leaver

vj. s. iviaWsh & cor
(scoccaaoas to atron, aura a on.)

LEWISBUKG FOUNDRYis
AGRICULTURAL WORKS

Levrlabiire;, Pa.
WB have eonatantly on hand and for nate,

WUOLEALB OR RETAIL,
Jtearaer, Mtnr wf fVoeee Ormim mwl Gran

.avden ; Hmnd md lltrtf We Chm SivlUr, ; On. Tw
in4 Four Hm Trtad . .Wsp n Roil Bn : Clmvr
Hmllert. eW rwnerv, Tkrnhm. ytef. Sbm. Brllt, Irm
rVewOer Hiitliff. IrmtHim. kUim$t. AfiU (Srarimot,

Ac, aad hold onreet.r. ready at all tiaM. to so all
tana op Pocsmt Kmisana with the ntmeatoometneet

and di.natck Work or Manufactures Invariably
warranted as racommaaaiad. Ordera reepeetfullv
aolieited andproaiptly a"- - led to. Jaool. ItW

C. D. BREWER,
Attorney at Law,

LKwisints. mn ro pi.
OFFICE (on Market 81) formerly occupied

Cameron, Jr.
Collections and other professional business

promptly attended lo. Claims frr Pensions,
Bounties and arrears of pay due from Gov't,
made out and collected June 1, 1863

T)T AT17J for Jn'ice and

D.liiil lYaJ Ccnsfabies.fnr .a.
or "Tinted tc cier,at ibe Chroticlc 0Sce J

& LEWlSBUItG CHRONICLE---DE- C. 22. 1803.

PALMER, BOSS & CO.,
ii ii i (uti a. iaaa c.)

Lenisbarg Pluiog Mill,
Keep aonstaatlv oa hand and

auauuiaciure lo older FloorlBIT, SMlMg,
Dn,Kail, Staattera. lllaadai,

Monldlagf of all patterns,
and all other descriptions of Wood Work used
in Building.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
filled. All work warranted to give satisfaction

Ce7An extensive lot of Lumber vf all
descriptions on hand for sale.

Factory on North Second ttrett,Ltwiibwrg,Pm
April 22, 1859.

COAL COAL COAL.
subscriber keeps constantly on handTHElarge assortment of the very best Sha

m..kin and Wilkes-- Barre COAL, for lime and
stove purposes, which he will sell at the very
lowest prices for Cash-Als- o,

BlackumUU Coat, Planter and Salt.

Wish it distinctly understood, that I will nnt
ha undersold by any man. Having good
weigh-scale- full weight will be given.

Coal Vard near Weidensanl'a hotel.
GEOROE HOLBTEIJf.

Lewisbnrg, May 7,'59.

BUCKEYE ALL RIGHT
For the Harvest of 1863!

The most approved Agricultural Imple-

ments now in the Market !

atNTFUTlKKO BI

Sim, WALLS, SHRINES & CO.,

Leulsbura;, Pa.

Jnrkcijf l!capf r s lanifr.
t PHE unprecedented success of the " Bnck-- I

ere" is the strongest pro..f of its superior
eicelleney. The IJLX'KEYE has caused a
enmpiete Revolution in the Manufacture ot
KEAPISH A SI) MOWISG Machines, and
its reputation is so well established that it is
scarcely necessary to particularize its advan-
tages. We will, however, call the aitention
of the farmers to a few of its merits.

The TWO UKIVI.NU WHEELS the
Pawls and Springs, by which the machine
may be thrown out of geac, or be backed
without vibrating the knives the Steel Cutter
liar the Wrought Iron Guard, with Hardened
wteel Face or Cutting Ed-'- the Doable- -
Hinged Joint, by which the Cutter Bar may
be Folded the long Crank Shaft the Siee'l
Spring and Wheel, by which the Cutter Bar
may be raised and lowered so as to cnt as
low to the ground as may be desired the
Steel I'itman and Bras Box its Light Draft

(no Side Draft) no weight oa the horses'
necks backs as easily as a cart all of
which form a combination of advantages
which no oiber machine possesses.

No Gearing on the Driving Wheels.
A learn of horses weighing 900 lbs. each,

will cut an acte of grass an hour with ease.
The machine is furnished with two Culler

Bars one for culling gra.s, and the other for
culling grain (each expressly adapted lo the
use intended).

No effort will be wanting to maintain the
Buckeye in the enviable position it now occu-
pies, that of being the '

Best Kachine la the World !

The subscribers return their sincere
thanks tn their friends for the generous sup-
port the have received in Introducing the
celebrated Buckeye Reaper and Mower into
Central and Northern Pennsylvania, and are
much indebted to them for their warm greet-
ings and kind offices in recommending it to
their friends and neighbors.

For Certificates, Ac, see Circulars, which
mar be had of anv ot tbeir Ageota.

Thry also manufacture Plejer'at fstt-c- nt

IMsion raln Drill, which is
acknowledged to be the BEST HEED SOW-

ER IN UsE, and the only one which

SOWS OATS PERFECTLY!
Also, the KcyMtone Clover llullor,

which cleans thoroughly; without in the least
injuring the seed. Will clean more in the
same time than any other machine in use.

They also manufacture and keep on hand
for sale Itnrlimft Trtad Power and Thrrrher
Telegraph Fodder Cutter two lizet) ; Conking
"Stores, among which is the celebrated 44 Con-

tinental j" Parlor and Ojjiee Stove, and all
kind of Cat and Wrought Iron and Bran
Work. SUFER.WAM.S.SHRINER & Co.

Central'Foundry, Lewisburg, Pa.
Marrti.H.l'.fK.

GENERAL ORDER.

niE Pennsylvania Railroad Company
1 having this day taken possession of the

Philadelphia dc Erie Railroad, under the con-

ditions agreed on with the Philadelphia &
Erie Railroad Companv, they have appointed
JOSEPH V. POTTS, lleneral Manager there-

of, to whom all Oilicers and Employees will
report for instruction.

1. EDGAR THOMSON.
President Penn'a Railroad Company.

Office of Railroad Co., )
Philadelphia, Jan. 30, 1862. )

General Order, No. 1.
To taJce Effect on and after Jan. 30, 18C2.

I. The Wetrtern Olvlxlon, from
Warren In Erie, will be under the Superin-
tendence of JAMES LEWIS, whose title will
be Superintendent of the Western Division.
His OlTiee will be at Erie. Employees on this
Division will be uader his charge, and will
make all commnnications respecting their
dunes or the business of the road, to him,

eicrpt as otherwise provided in this order.
n THe Ea,tern Dltinlon, from

Snnbury to Whetham. w.ll be under the snp- -

erinlendence of SAMUEL A. BLACK, whose
litle will be Superintendent of the Eastern
Division. Employees on this Division will be
under his charge, and will make all commu-

nications respecting their duties or the busi-

ness of the road, lo him, except as otherwise
provided in this Order.

III. The Account of Freight and Pas-

senger Business will, on ihe Western Divisi-
on," be in the immediale charge of JOHN C.
BOGGg, whose title will be Assistant Audit-

or. His Office will be a; Erie. On the Eastern
Division ihey will be in immediate charge of
THOMAS M. DAVIS, whose tide will be As-

sistant Auditor. His Office will be in Wil-

liamson. He will also have charge of the
distribution of Passenger Tickets over both
Divisions.

All commnnications respecting Freight and
Passenger accounts by Employees on eiiher
Division. will be made to the Assistant Audi-

tor thereof.and respecting supplies of Tickets
lo Tbowas M.Davis.

JOS. D. POTTS. General Manager.
Pennsvlvania Railroad Company,')

Lessee Philad. Ac Erie R. R. L

General Manager's Office, I
Williamsport, Jan. 90, 188S. 1

I? FURNITTIRE WAREHOUSE,
tS on Market Square, I.ewiaborg. iB

A good supply of Chair, Table,
Bureau. Stand, dee., on hand or made

rdera DAVID GLNTER- - 826

BIILK FOR TIE lTOXIOI.!
nndersigned intends supplying theTHE of Lewisbnrg with Pure Milk,

commencing about the 15th insu Persons
wishing to be supplied, will please send in
their names to him, at the Lewisbnrg Bridge.
The Milk will be delivered (daily except Sun-
days) morning or evening, at preferred by a
majority of customers. KAM'L SL1FER.

Lewisbnrg, April 10, 1S63

nTMN BOOKS PresfcyteriAn. Meihodial
Lutheran, at FORREST'S.

JWJ

NEW GOODS!

C1TEAPEST AND BEST IN TOWN.

At JOVM sqi IRES'.

Fine qualities Ladies Gaiters at $2.

Best quality home-mad- e Kid and
Morocco Boots at 12.

A large assortment of Balmoral
Boots aud Gaiters

at equally low prices.

Opposite the Bank, Lewisbirg.

. JOHlt H. BEALE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND
flBllemen' stare,

Market St.,jutt above Out Bank,1 LEWISBURG, FA.
The snbscriber has removed into the new

filltd and commodious Storeroom of Thomas
Reber.where he has just received a large and
well selected stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casimeres, Silks, Shirts, Drawers, Ac.

I also CUT ANU MAKE TO ORDER in the
best style and most reasonable terms. Being

'a practical Tailor, and employing the besl
workmen, I can confidently invite both Old
and Sac Cuntomertao n I forget me oign

The Red Door !
May S, 1861 J H BEAI.E

CEMETERY NOTICE.
an Election held by the StockholdersAT of the Lewisburg Cemeterv.lhe under-

signed was elected Treasurer, and all moneys
for lots, grave-diggin- g. Arc, must be paid lo
him. Persons interested will please note the
change.

Those now indebted lo the Cemetery Asso-

ciation are requested to make immediate pay
ment. 8UI.UMU.TI KITlfcK.

Uwi.bort. 2,162ine

W A'EW Ll
HOMING fclL

WHERE styles
wewill find a large assortmeni

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
such aa French and English all wi-o- l Cloih,
from fri.bO np tn 10.00. Knotty Boys'

Silk Mixed Cassimeres.Satinetts,
Ac. Clothing of all descriptions ; Men's
and Boys' Wear Whole Suiis for tit 60
that is, cloth coat, satin vest, cassimere pants.
Hummer Sunt for $5.50. Also, a large as-
sortmeni of Hals. Caps. Ac such a M10e.
Ian, Garibaldi. Opera, high and l"W crowned
Hats. Hose, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shins,
Suspenders, Umbrellas. Neck Ties, Ac.

NOW IS THE TUBE !

to save from 25 to 60 per cent, and get the
Latest Style.

AIo, Uoods Cut and made to order, and in
ine laiesi aiyie. Always irora nve to ten
hands at work.

Call opposite John Walls & Co.'a Store,
Market street, Lewisbnrg.

Dec I8R3 N. R. ZIMMERMAN

riHflp of Union dC0n1.tr).

MOUNTED on rollers.varni.shed.eagraved
in Philad. iu the besl

style of the art 30 by 40 inches in size on
a scale of ti inches lo ihe mile. This Map
was carefully surveyed in 1856, and is reas-
onably correct. Each Township is colored,
and there are theTown Plots and Jioj of Lots
in Lewisbnrg, Mifflmbarg, New Berlin, Har-tlelo-

and New Columbia. Mountains and
M reams are traced ihe Public Roads, wnb
the distance in perches between roads which
intersect also Names of Farm-Owner- s gen-
erally. Church and School Houses, Mills. Ac.
The Court House, two of the Lewisburg Uni-
versity Buildings, the Lewisburg Boat Yard,
the Union Furnace at Winfield, and Union
Seminary at New Berlin are represented in a
separate engraving each.

Every Farmer and person of business sh'd
have one of these Maps for ornament or for
reference and information.

Tbe original subscription price was $3,50,
now reduced to $2 onlr. tcFor aale at
the Star 4 Chronicle Office, and by

Da. 8. L. BECK, Lewisbnrg

An aperient and Stomachic preiatroa of11101 part
ftedofoxyrea andearbon by eomboation In hydrogen,
eanetloned by the biph-- .t Medical Aathorltiea. both la
Karoo, and the I'ni'ed States, aad prescribed ia their
prartlca.

Tbe ezperVnee of thoaaanda dally provtt that ao pre-
paration uf Iron can he comnared with It. Imnnrtri .
the Mood, depreenoo of vital eneriry. pale and mlim nlta
pKaie ootnpieiioiia, mdieate ita ai raaaiXj ia alaaaataialj
conceivable eae.

lnnosirn. in all maladies la which H haa been tried
It ha. proved abeolnielv earaUvt ia each of tha follow
icf eeniplalnta. via:

In DfbOitg, Areowt AjfMima, Emmtiainm, PyjpepeMt,
Omtttnatitm, tharrnmtltfnmUrw. Incipient OearwmpraMa,
ST..fulra TViemiierii, .Sett Seina. MummMrwtlimt,
IThitrt. CKUmti, Ltrrr fnmmtainlt. fSlrenic iferelacAef,
ItKeumtum, Intermittent Veen, Ptmpln on IA rhee, at.

Pnt np la ant lal metal bozet containing SO pi I la,
priee so cent, per bos : fbr sale by drnfraiate and daalora.
W'ill h. sent free to any addreea oa receipt of tha price.
All letters, order, ete.honld be addreeeed to

B. B. LOCKS A Co., General A rents,
lyUi 20 Cants at, N.T.

Sold in Lneitlurg by
aler t re C W oraaBr p g caiewell

ESTABLISHED, 1700.
PrTTERToRILLARD,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer,
16 ft 18 CHAMBEEI IT.,

(Tnrmorly U Chamban vtrvet, X.w York,)
call the attention of Dealers toWOULD articles of hit manafaciaretvix t

mows mpp.
Msethoy. Semirroa,

I iae Rappee, far. Vrrrtnla,
Conn Kapp, A'achitoehea,

aaaancaa uenuemaa, Voptaa
iellow mrr.

Bootch, attay Dew Heatch.
liifh Taaet ealch, rreah Honey Dew (leafch..an wan i w iwynw.a, ffnaj OOOIB.

at awiliai iirp iwtava an prim .

Tniirre.
twoaitw. stirs cat caawi

Ke.2, Sweat Vented Oroaott, Cana-te- r,
Noa iaSmto, Tia Foal Oaveadiik, Tarklah.

S. B. circular of prfees wilt be act ton
I'fiwauwn. I (, 't3j 1J

IT. 8. 5-20'- D.

Tt. ftecretary f the Treasury
has am yet (tvea aotice oi aay intention ut j

..hdraw this ponalar Mtaa Irom aale at par,
aad, noiil l days' notica ia given, the un-

dersigned, aa KJeneral ttubscnplwa Agent,

will eoaiioue lo supply public
The whole amount ol tne loan auinonzca

is Five Hundred M.llionsof Dollars. Nearly

four Hundred Milltoua have already been

subscribed for aad paid into the Treaaury,
,ihm the la--sl keveat months. 1 he

lane demand froaa abroad, and the rapidly
increasing home demand, lor ue as the basis '

for circulation by National Banking Assocta--

--Tr i

balance, fetes bft lairljr ranged (torn lea
.It.,.- -. aawaWaslftv ..I rn UaWB V awa-a-aj iucca aumvuaj "ll-- v ,

1 .1 - mi at f Mini at at aa. uaall

known thai ihe Secretary of tbe Treasury has i

ample and unfailing resources, in ihe duties j

on imporu and iniernal revenoes, and is tbe
issue of tbe interest-bearin- g legal tender
Treasury Notes, it is almost a cenamty that
he will not find it necessary, for a long lime
io come, 10 seek a market lor any other long
or permanent Loans, the lotere-- t and princi-
pal cf which are payable in gold.)

Prudence and sell inlt-res- t must force the
minds of those contemplating the formation
of National Banking Associations, as well as
the minds of all who have idle money oa their
hands, to the prompt conclusion that they
should lose no lime in subscribing to this '

most popular Loan. It will soon be beyond
their reach, and advance to a handsome pre-- ,

mium, as was tne result witn tne aeven
Thirty' Ixian, when 11 was all sold andcuu.d
no longtr be subscribed for at par. )

and principal payable ia coin, (ihos yielding
over nine per ceuu per annum at the preseut
rate of premium oa coin.)

The Government requires all daliea oa im-

poru lo be paid in cum j these duties have
for a long time pa-- amounted to over a
quarter of a million of dollars daily, a sum
nearly three times greater than thai required
in the payment of tbe interest on all the
and other permanent Loans. So that il is
hoped that the surplus Coin in the Treasury,
at no distant day, will enable Ihe United
States 10 resume specie payments apon all
liabililira.

The Loan ia called 5 20 from the fact, that,
whilst the bonds may run for 20 years, ytt
the Government has a nzbl to pay them off
in gold, at par, at aay lime after 5 years.

The Interest is paid half-yearl- viz 1 on
Ihe first days of November and May.

Subscribers can have Coupon Bonds,
which are payable to bearer, and are 950,
f 100, $500, and $1000; or Registered Bonds
of same denominations, and in addition,
$5,000 and $10,000. For Banking purposes,
ana lor investments or I s, the
Registered Bonds are preferable.

These can nol b taxed bv States. I

cities, towns, or counties, and the Govern-- !
menl lax on them is only per
cenu, on the amonnl of income, when Ihe
income of the hold-- r exceeds six hundred
dollars per annum. All other investment
such as incomes from mortgages, railroad
stock and bonds, etc., must pay from three
to nve per cent, on the income.

Bank and Bankers throughout Ihe eonatry
will continue lb dispose of the Bonds ; and
all orders by mail, or otherwise, promptly
attended lo.

The inconvenience of a few days' delay in
the delivery of the Bonds, is unavoidable, the
demand beicg so great; but, as interest com-

mences from the day of subtcripiioa, no loss
is occasioned, and every effort is being made
to diminish delay. Jtl ( OOkl),

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT.
114 Soloh Third Street, Philadelphia

Philadelphia, November 23. 13.

LLNDSEY'S Improved
KERriiER,.rx

A STASVAKD MEUH1SE
tot the apeelr. riiral and effert ami --vreef A

ariaiaj from IMl'tlil I V or I UK kUKlV:

fit IS Bed leioe hu wrought the avoat iraealoanarwa
In deperats aaaea of

Serofala Caaerrow. foraatioaa,
Cutaneoa. dltea., Kry.ip.lea, Keils,
riaiple. Lb. late, mre Kyva, Scald Head,
Old, .tnbhorw I'leera, Rbeamatk-aiaordera-

Tetter alleetlon., Coatlvemeea,
liy.pepeia, Janadiea, S.ll Khean,
Merenrial divemaea, Oeneral debility,
1.1. er Complaint, Loaa of Appetite,
Low Spirit., Font BLomarh.
Femal. ComplaiatandalldmaeahAVtataairaritia

la an impart atai of the nie4.

r
Tht above ia a portrait of David M

Twp.who.oath.airtdayof Anmt.liiie, mad.md.,J
centre Joeuoa uorley mat be wa. treats for lb careo,". oj tnree p.jnnu.n oeaiora eonnty.nad by Or i
Nee ton of the Kclectie Collece, Cincinnati, for a p. nodof nearly elyht montha. ootwith.tamlina which aia its,nut, mnd a worfiu of au left chetk mere tntirelf tnlenway I He had tivea np all hope, n ken he keard of the
MBlood 8eareher,and was indneed to try is. Ponr hot.
tloacnred bim, and .Itlxvezh aadly di.ngnred) there iano qneetioa bat thia invaluable medicine saved bia Ufa.
Th full particular, of thia remarkable caae may beaeen
In a Circular to be had of any of th Areata.

W nlao refer to a aae af Nancy klankaey. mt Xldertea,
Arm.trooit Co, Pa., eared of Retort la after btina aaabl
lo get oat of bed tor three yean.

To th caae of a lady In Anaoa villa. CTaaraeldCa, antwa. alaa .fflieled with fcrofala ia iu worat form.
To th can, of Oeorre Weuel, midina- - in Carrolltowa,

Cambria Co Pa, who wa ao badly amicted with C.aopr
that It ant hit entlr aoe off, aad hit rata waa worat. if
poavihl. than N'Oreary'a.

rn pan icalan of thew caae mry oa of which waa
eared by the nae of the "Blood fVarrher- - may alaa be
found ia a Clrrelar to he had of aayof the Areata.

wr.a, m. ar.iisr.a. rraprietar, rtllakarg, ra.
for the mannralnre and aal. near thPenn'a Railroad Perot. Ilolllday.bure. Pa. Fold bv C.

w.gchaaie. Uwiahar: MTreifht a llaark, It.Saloe X
"r n.mmeireiea. rarnMreville; tammlnraa vriiB-- - u.-i.- .. r, ii t u u i . t. t

Ctamm, Winnekd; ehiadl a Waeeaealler, celtuerove:
y?i

Science still on the Advance !

SURGEON and
Office in the

Dr. Brugger's new building. Market street,
(western entrance.no stairs) LEWISBURG.

is noweonsirnct.ng Ihe on- - I

aeetinnal Block work, baked oa Plaiina base, I

which for cleanliness, beauty and alrrnpth
naa no equal also leeta mounted on tne var-
ious Bases in nse and having had a long
and extensive practice, and being perfectly
familiar wiih every department of hia profes
sion, he feels safe ia warranting entire sans--
faction in all his operations, which shall be
carefully and skilfully performed.

Please call and examine specimens. The
superior qualities of the al work
will be evident to all who will give it aa im-
partial examination. Dr. Bnrlaa ia ihe only
person who constructs this excellent work ia
this seel ion of country.

E7Cbarge shall correspond with the
times. Lewisburg, Sept. 3, ' 3Sl

Five-Twent- y TJ. S. Loan !

rpHK LEWISBCRG BANK, of Lewisburg.
1 Union Co., is Ageml for the sale of the

Cniled . States 8ix per Cenu y

r - -
sears loan. I

Amonata can be had lo suit the mean a 01
different individuals. The Interest on h' I

Loan ia payable and will be paidia livid. 931

NEW GROCERY AfiD

Provision Store'
fPHB subscriber has just opened a r1 (irocery and Proviioa iftorr, ia u'''baogh'a building (late streamer's Tin,''

West end of Market 'inare.
where he hat jnst rectirctl a wt;j u!
aserimeni ot irean
GROCERIES AND PROVISION
such as Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, rSutlr jMolasse i. Fish, Salt, Spiee,Vinejar, ftj,,
Brooms, Brushes, Tubs, Boekei, t''
Cheese. Eggs, Fruit, Fruit Caas, Ur41 '

Lemons, Crackers, Clotbea Pias,

1 Iour "Dd eed' lor0' tattIe fvi
QUEENS WARE. Wiadnv Shades, V '
KlalWa .PollUB..... .NnlC. KunfT Tnhaei... fi -

mtA a rat tk II. aw awUa i lk nrtUa,H.
or woiCD ne enrn ai ma toweal nr 7

Cash or Country Produce.
CHA'3 ROLAXn

Lewisburg. May 7. ltJ
Watches, Jewelry aJ Silver

N0.6JJ Market St. PHILADELPHIA
THE undersigael Ww.

repeetfnlly In rite yrr ,
af3entoa lo his well

siock ol Fine tinld and Kilter WATCHr.
Fine CJ,.ld JEWELRlf, of every vr,,..

' " r -- S m.,v, me kbts aa4
. uii; tl. kttt-V- ii n

Cotri and the best make of Siltrr
Wart. Each article ia warrmUd i

rrprttenUd.
I rt Watrhrs aad Jewelry earefallt r

JrrnBHAUI.cr.
rebrwary j' " "Mrr a) ilmm,

FAMILY GROCERY!
rjHE undersigned has opened a New

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
In the rooms recently occupied by W. M. Ellis,
near the old Hayes stand. Market streei.Lt.isburg. where he is always prrpartd ky
furnish the public with the best of
CoOee, Tea. Sagrar, Spire., a.a.Candira, Frulls, 1'iarj, floured. Cheese, &.c., jlc,
together with all other article aFaa!ly kepi
in such an establi.shmem at ihe lowest ptteaa
'Jail and give him a trial.

Drake's Plantation Bmers for sale.
Jan.30,'S3. NATHAN MITCH ELL.A.I

T7EST BRANCH Insurance Companv.
V of Lock. Ilavea, Pa.

Insures Property in both Town aad Csoa.
try en as reasonable Terms as any other
good C mpany.

1 he Urge increase of Premium Notts malist
it a reliable Company to insure in.
Amoanl at rreaalaat Sates m In tarre. tUv.Qol.ta

J.WX.ara, See G.C.H.av.r. fret
LARISO.V PKO.S Aftal,

Pee IS. 1841 Uwi.tmr;

LUMBER! LOIBEIt!!
FflHE subscribers barefi.r sale

1 (in lots 10 suiipurthasrrs ajt'sjapji
a iarze-- sioeK 01

'J.V BOA KDS Panel 9'ufll
Plank. Ac. AIo 5,000 J'Ai. h.iLS.

26 inch Sawed Miinslrs .r ;ai'..ij.
Also Square Timber for liuiMmes:

Which are offered low fi rcash. atonr Wt'ls
on South Branch of the While Deer Creek is
Hartley oiwnshtp or delivered on the EruM
Valley Narrows road at the end of uur Rcac

IV A Diploma for a superior samoit pi
Planks, and a Premium for Rails and Sn ..
Ies,were awarded os at the Iim Unioaro.Si,
Fair. JOHN M'CALL SP.VS.

Iy"" or,si H'll P O. Unit a Co, Pt

New bUnd.---lYe- w Goods!
JOSEPH L HAWX hiring ralen ibe

rooms under the Teietraph aod Chn.aicle
otfices,refitted them.and filleil m aa extensire
variety of

Halt, Copt, Gentlemen' t Cfofhi'aj, dr.
Also a larce and splendid stock of CLOTHS
CASSIM f.RES. Ac, which he will mmkt fe
order,as he still continues the TaiUnn; Eul-nes-

He is prepared lo execute all work
entrusted to his care, 10 the satisfactiua of the
customer.

Jf. B. Cutting and Repairing dont It
order. Lewtxburr, f pril 10; lfSl

CRAVEl.S and STATIONERS,
907 Chtnoi Hi. rh.fcdrhk.

aWefdinjr Ctril ttt th lfwat tU TMtitir aa.
Boimv Card, ttttcnv-- ! mu4 primhri at tbe mr.M

Mkm. A vrr full ajdkBrtt,rnt f LUXE tMt"mwftm hmnd. n 'tor, .xi vwrr wriit
Ksnboewinc. lj eirtryt-t-t. Any rf wf HjmT
4W(J Kmlriafaa BtMle IOrr1r t)H- -r 10,

HE sabserikr con- -
AL tinues lo carry on the!
Livery IlunlneHs) ail
the Old Stand oa Svuthl
T'x. : i . . ... . . .r--'l..am,u 1 1 ctt t , near .viarari, ana rr u -
"lieiU the patronage of his fr.en.1s and I s

puouc generally. ln.sKLL3 r.rira.
Lewisbnrg, May S3, 1850

HYHEWOLOGY!
ACIRIOLS and entrrtninnf little Botk

Matrimony, Money, and els
er matters,) for iheamutemrni of reriy My
(ano tbe yconf folks, also,) on lone winiff
evenings, raiay days, etc. Price. SO eests.
Wholesale. 1 Cents. Jrnt by mail er serea
3 cent stamps. Forsaleatihe,'.VoTdrAwt
iefe" office. WOKDE.V A COH.ELtlS.

Publiebera. tewtebarf. Pa

' Attention, Hnsiciani!
a ra A larsre assormeni n
--S Violins. Uoiiars, e, of aJ

and Banjo 8irin;s, Brinees, Pets,Ae.s4tM
besl Violin Rosm call at the Post tH5e

examine. Ii W FtKK.!'

PIC-NIC- ."
-- W.Tl Jump lata tha Wagoa, ami all takt

A LARGE, handsome
and verv comforta

bleWACO.1 has been,
fitted up for the especial accomtnxia't"t a
fic-isi- e and other similar excursions.
moderate. Apply to JOS. M. HOl'SEl-Lewisbnr- g;.

June 3, 1859.

. .M fi, . T ..mm
4fw1 vvt,iiti a?Ni is. .ta'ijni ii m"s

tssned rrMarsai UatakaraMaiaa rtaaij.rvata

VSATlrS tlltaa ea aa ear IV

at tfce aaaae rate M a mnaeror Sorter period,

aw eight anwtaa, iot m etateen aethe.ei'iia(
yeare, to tor mar capna-- aae year, eiv av mm r
year. A. Staal e. a S eta. Pa.meata by ma" "JJ
lamia ha (net. aaetaaw abmpa, or beak new

valae her. Mt kind, el Pvednee receive, in

Se-- aea Ike time expire lav w bn-- a parer ' -
(salens w hae. a reamer nrcaaat) H ia eTorrJ

AnvravtAta srt handeeaiely pabllaheJ, at y,
aqaare ae week, eta each after laarruea. S r

the. S dol. per year. Half a aoai ier-b--

dol.adol. Twoesaai l.U,,tM.
ao over n wan. ei n ejiwaa, i.ei t - . .e
nren, Aa. aa may b acreed apoa. A t tore J- - y a
maalleet tvpe. r la of aest nrer. vitawme.
nenroraliaina. illetml. vwiadlin wadeaey " "rl
BBd ecrempanM he thewriter'a cat a.ave"" ,io

The MAGMtTH-T-t I bi-- Al'll f ocr-- i"Lrtaa'
atth .star atrreeura-.b- whtek we often
Kewa ia advance of the Philad Mai'a . tWr

Caaert.d with tbe r!., are ple

kl.rf. .1 JOB PBIIHTIKO. bieb will beeternw- -
aeataea. and Veptrb and ea faeoe---

.f.l adveetimel.teVe.l w--
f

tb- -j ..WeH..be..lvt. ""'"'rJ.e--r
a Jlrbll"r'r'" . . ...vaUlt'

Jan l.lee auuaw- --

i


